
Background

Maryborough District Health Service is continuing to implement the

Strengthening Hospital Responses to Family Violence (SHRFV) initiative into

the workplace. As an early point of contact for those experiencing family

violence, SHRFV recognized the unique position hospitals and health

professionals are in, in identifying signs of family violence. Therefore

adopting different SHRFV strategies has been imperative to improving the

hospitals response and utilizing our position within the community. 

As an organisation who values ‘togetherness’, it was imperative for MDHS to partner with local service providers to offer an

appropriate and effective response to clients. Such partnerships include, the Centre against Sexual Assault (CASA) and the

Centre for Non Violence, who are usually located at MDHS but are currently contacting clients over the phone as they work

from home during COVID-19. Regardless, the team’s presence allows for more referrals to be heard and supported quickly

and with great discretion.  Loddon Campaspe Community Legal Centre (LCCLC) is another valued partnership MDHS has

developed in order to have a greater response to family violence in the area. Both a Social Worker and Community Lawyer

are also located at MDHS and provide support and guidance to clients regarding legal matters. During the pandemic, their

work has moved to contacting clients over the phone and through zoom, but are still able to attend court proceedings if

necessary.

partnerships

MDHS is committed to being a driving force in creating change in how services support those impacted by family violence.

Aiming to train all staff and having both champions and policies in place, has helped to make this issue a priority within the

hospital and works towards creating a safe environment for all who need it.

into the future

There are six dedicated Family Violence Contact Officers who meet regularly to discuss how they can best prepare the

hospitals response and support staff who are experiencing family violence or at risk. In addition, there are eight

Prevention of Family Violence Clinical Champions who are made up of clinicians from various departments, who support

MDHS’s clinical family violence response.
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Case study

For more information contact Naomi Fitzgerald at 
Maryborough District Health Service: NFitzgerald@mdhs.vic.gov.au


